
Frew nobler-looking and braver bodies of men
than this regiment of Col. Einatein's have left the

city. They have entered into the war determined
to remain in the aervioe of the Government until
pesobee been restored, and Want antitheft
/mama, OF THE FIRST REGIMENT MASSACHUSETTS

This fine regiment left Jersey City on Sunday
oeseing, and arrived iu Philadelphia yesterday
raorniog.During their stay in Pew York, they
were handsomely entertained by the Massachusetts
residents of that metropolis. The Massachusetts
First numbers 1,040 men, exclusive of servants.

T he men are all armed with Springfield muskets,
Rod are as well equipped at any body of men that
have started for the war. Tne uniform is a gray
Joliet, gray over drab pantaloons, and gray
fatigue caps, trimmed with red oord. The regi-
ment is onmpoSed of some of the crack companies
of Boston, and if it does not give a good account of
itself it will not be the fault of the men or the ca.
cars_ Captains Wild, Walker, and Adams, of emu-
patties A, 0, and F. respeotively, have seen active
service—the former in the Crimea, in the employ-
ment of the Tarkieh Government, and the two lat-
ter on the plains of Mexico. The following is a list
of the of/Were:

Colonel, Bowden Cowdin.
Lieutenant Colonel, George D. Wells.
fdejor, Charles P. Chandler.
Adjutant, William II Lawrence.
Quartermaster, John R. Lee.
burgeon, R. H. Salter.
Assistant Surgeon, Samuel H. Greet,.
Chaplain, Martin H. Cudworth.
Serjeant Major, James Hall.
Quartermaster Sergeant, William E Cowie.
Hospital Steward, Alfred C Dana.
Commissary Sergeant, 'William Gibbs.
Company A (neW company), Captain Wild.
Company B (Union Guards), Captain Pearl.
Company C (new company), Captain Walker.
Company D (Ro'thorough City Guard), Captain

Stone.company B (Pulaski Guard), Captain Baldwin.]
Company F (new company), Captain'Adams.
Company G (Baton loileers), Captain Snow.
Company PI (Chelsea Guard), Captain Carrnth.
Company I (new company, Boston), Captain

Band.
Company K (Roxborough company), Captain

Chamberlin.
Daring the trip from Boston to Groton Point a

melaacholy aceidenst befel Daniel Miller, one of
the membersof Company. D He fell off one ofthe
baggage oars, it appears, when the train was near-
ing Groton, and was so severely Injured that he
died in a few hours afterwards. The home of
Lieutenant Colonel GeorpD. Wells was killed a
few hours previously by Jumping out of one of the
cars while the train'wae in rapid motion. The
train which conveyed the Massachusetts troops
reached Wasbingtonitreet depot about 3 o'clock
yesterday morning. Bixby three horses and fif-
teen baggage.wagone are wed to transport the
camp equipage and the field pieces of the regi-
ment. The soldiers were treated to a handsome
collation at the restaurant near the Baltimore
depot,and took the train for Waskington ateight
o'clock in the morning.
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Haring bad the wearisome hours of siokness
while detained here from ourseveral regimente,
relieved by theperusal of the daily papernfurnish-
d nu gratoitoualy through the liberality of their
prgrietore: Therefore,

Resolved, That we tender ourgrateful oakum.
lodgment and sincere thanks to the proprietors of
The .Prass, the Inquirer, and the Evening.lhdle•
tan, for their kindness in providing us with the
daily intelligence of the movement of our several
re giments, and the state of one country generally.

Resolved, That we take this opportunity of ao-
lmowledgiug ourobligation to all- those 'Mans of
Philadelphia through whose attention and kind-
noes we have enjoyed the comforts of the Volun-
teers' Hospital.

C. H. Boardman, Resident Surgeon ; John Ha-
milton, Steward ; Benjamin R. Hallowell, Janitor.

William Mealy, Company B, Irish Volunteers. -
William Wesley Wallace, Company G, Scott Le-

glee
Richard Brown, Company F, First Regiment,

Ohio.
Charles Heffner, Company .13, &pit Legion.
William BleLaughlin, Company C, Twenty-

fourth Regiment_
Edward W. Bayne, Company IL Twenty-third

Regiment.
Edwin W. Andrews, Second New Jersey Nazi-

mut.
Panel McCue, Company E, Beyond Ohio Regi-

ment.
Daniel H. Eicher'Company I, Eleventh Regi-

ment PeamsylvaniaVoionteere.
Frederick Mien, Company D 3 Einstein's roe-

mot, Pa.
James Smith, Company F, Twenty-third Regi.

meet, Pa.
Michael J. Rio., Company C, Scott Legion, Pa.
Jolla Mallon, Company I. Soott Legion, Pa.
John Davie, Company C, Twenty-third Regi-

ment, Pa.
George Stone, Company H, Twenty-second Regi-

ment,
Reuben Birch, Company D, Sixtb Regiment, Pa.
Cteorge Coleman, Company 8., -Rhode Island

Regiment
Manuel Debar, Company B, Sickles' regiment,

Now York.
NATIONAL GUARDS GAMS.

This spirited corps, proteges of Col. Lyle and
the National Guards'are making active prepara-
tions to parade on the 4th of July next. They
will Ise theold muskets of the Guards, and ap-
pear in entire new uniforms. They drill every
Tuesday and Saturday evenings, at the hall ofthe
Guards, where young men of reapeotability can
enrol their names.

RZLIET 20 pArismar orvoLrotwarts
The amount paid tofamilies. of voinnteers last

week by the.City Relief Committee was $6,219 37.
It was divided among the wards as follows:
Ist. 2L 33, and d'h wards...........41,573 00
11th, 12th, 16th, 17th,and 20th 1,400 75
Sith 174 50
sth and Sth 408 62
sth and 7:h 656 75
9th 17325
13th andl4l .28560
10th 24250
15th 499 25
18th and 19th
21st, 221, and 231

. . .. 37

Roma TRHATMENT OF A SECESSIONIBT.
Considerable excite-men:was 000aSioned on Sunday
evening and yesterday morning, In consequence of
certain remarks having been made by a Market-
Street merchant, named Thomaa Young. which
dearly show that he is at heart a Secessionist, or
nights mind is erected. Itappears thatMr. Young
iea memberof the Green-street M. E. Church, and
he has, until recently, been oonsidered a good
Union man. On Sunday morning, the pastor of
die church announced that his remarks at the eve-
ning service would be mainly.direeted to young
men, in view of the late heroic death of Colonel
Ellsworth and of Lieutenant Grable. In the eve-
ning, just before service, a number of the congre-
gation were gatheredin the vestibule of the church,
which is located in Green street, above Tenth.
The groupwere talking 01 the latest news, and,
smug other things, the hope was expressed that
the leamoisien pirates jest captured would be
hanged.

M-r. Young then declared that the Government
darenot hang the pirates. Further, he deelared
that Col. Ellsworth was a thiefand deserved to be
shot; that he would havesbot him if he had stolen
aSag from his house While he was thus harangu-
ing, a member of the church took him by the col-
lar and pitched him into the street - Hare it soon
became known that the fellow had said Ellsworth
vu athief, do., and the crowd which had collect-
ed handled him quite roughly. lie soon,fled, and
an Ober arriving, his arrest for creating a riot
was demanded. The officer and the crowd which,
by this time, numbered several hundred people,
followed the fugitive, who took refuge in a dwell-
ing in Tenth street, above Spring Garden The
crowd surrounded the house and clamored for the
traitor. The occupant of the dwelling said be
thought he was not in the house, but was willing
thata committee should search for him. A com-
mittee of citizens thereupon entered and finally
find him in the cellar, where he had hidBy this time the crowd had become so excited
that itwould have been folly to bring the man out;
is he was left in the house until a detachment of
Pike arrived. He was thereupon locked np for
the night.

Yesterday morning there was a goad deal of ex-
citement around the' station house The accused
Was got out privately, and taken in a carriage to
the Mayor's Ones, -where be had a healing before
the Mayor onthe charge of inciting to riot. Seve-
ral witnessed were examined, who testified to the
facts given above. The Mayor said that althoughthe eondnet of the accused had been very impru-
dent and improper, there was nothing in it to war-
rant his being held to answer. lie therefore dia-
l:limed the complaint, and the accused was pri-
randy taken away by his friends last evenins.Mr. Young was removed to Hirkbride's insane

asylum. Hismind has been wanderingfor several
days-part, and his aberration has bean occasioned
by the present distracted state of the country.
Under the elreumstanees, his Mends deemed the
above course advisable, for while he has been per-
fectly harmless, he would be oonstantiy in danger
of being arrested, on exeunt of his utterance of
&maimsentiments.

Daindamon.—The Nineteenth ward burro-
candy been improved and ornamented by the
erection of anew house of worship, by the Trinity
Presbyterian Church, ROT. Wm.. R. Work, pastor,
it Frankford road and Cambria street. Although
the main edidoe is not yet finished, the congrega-
tion hays been worshipping in a wing of the
building, which will hereafter be need for a school
haws, and at four o'clock this afternoon it is in-
ended to have it dedicated to the worship of God.
is there are many friends of the congregation in
hecentral portion of the city, who may desire to
!Mists the ceremonies today, we announce the
act.

~Fran.--At half past one o'clock yesterday
Ill'ernaaa, a are broke ont in the brick dwelling
)couPied by Joaeph Mash, No. 918 North Fifth
greet aboveColumbisavenue. The flame;caughtadjOlnlegdwelling occupied by Conrad Dipper,
is well as N0.914, occupied by Mr. Obenabine.The Fire Department promptly repaired to the
qat, and prevented a serious aontlegretion. The4:tage is estimated at $7OO. The the is supposed
the {Nineteenth

work of anincendiary, and the offi cers or
toineteenth ward have arrested a woman on

tuPicien.
Drditownzo.—Yesterday afternoon, a boy

rata. Denjernin Mime, aged eight year's, was
, tied, while bathing in the Delaware, ates street wharf, Kensington. Elie body wan re-
"7„ered, and removed to the reeidenoe of his
'""te, et No 533 Riehmond street, where the
elroser was notified to angled.

zadt mien o'clock last evening, Benjamin Balder-
,„;`/, aged eleven years, was drowned at Beatty's

on the Delaware, only a few winares below'bale the above eves! eeenered. The serener‘44/ 11434ried to hold an inquest at the residence of his
meets, in itiehmond street, near Cherry-

F • -

"./.14 Accincnr.—A Child named Nicholas
.—uel aged seventeen months, was ran over by!ear on the liestonville Railroad bet evening andleantly killed_ be coroner was noticed, andinn held an itqatist on the body to-day-
.

0.44 NEETING of the company officers of COI.
ntletray's regiment wee held Inn evening at the
GRaer Home, Sixth etreet, below Chestnut. allej

- .ere reported themeelvee ready for active

E are glad to learn that Postmaster WO
iara-Lan liasselected M M.Rohrer, Eni , as009 of hists Mr. Rohrer mu formerly conneeted withe..riteEt newspaper In Lancaster. Pa. I ana pos9ualitteations which win male Dim a very

and reliable *Moor. Kr. Walborn deformfor allowingrash men ashim assistants.

allaitibraNa OF EIII 1008.—Teaterday after-
noon, the regular meeting of the Board of Guar-
dians was held at the Blookley Almshouse, Mr.
Maria, President, in the chair.

The census of the braise, as reported by the
house agent LSI AO follows :

Whole No. in the house up to Saturday last.. 2 675Samos time last year 2178

Increase 497
Admitted during the test two weeks. 189
Births 5
Deaths 31
Disoherged 165it 34Number granted lodgings 29Number granted mettle 66

The ont-door agent reported having collected and
paid over to the treasurer the sum of $220 for emi-
grant lax, and $493 49 for support oases.The steward reported the home receipts for the
past two weeks to be $5B 55

The resignation of Dr. John W. Lodge, of the
Northwest division of theThird poor district, was
received and accepted Dr. Lodge has been ap-pointed surgeon in one of oar regiments.A communication was received from Robert
Boiling, asking to be nominated for the post made
vacant by the resignation of Dr. LodgeThe Committee on Amounts repsrted anumber
of bills, whioh were ordered to be paid.Mr Erety, from the Committeeon Classification
and Diet, submitted a report, to which wee attach-
ed the following resolution : -

Rs.sofeed. That the pauper inmates of the
Rouse, within days from the passage hereof,
and all others who shall hereafter be admitted
into the House, being a charge on the city of Phi-
ladelphia, shall, within --daps after their ad•

undergo a medical examination by the
resident physicians, for the purpose of olassifica•
Lion, and each parson so examined shall be placed,
classed, and registered, on the books cf the house,
in oneof theclimes hereinafter named.

The classification shall be signed by at least the
resident physician, and certified to the steward
over the signatures of those making the examina-
tion ; and, in case Of doubt among thephyainiana
making the examination, as to the proper olaissifi
cation of any pauper, the shall decide, and
classification, after having been registered on the
books of the house, shall not be changed, except
by order of the Board of Guardians. The exam.
nation and classification ofpaupers and patients in
the insane department shall be made by the phy-
sicians of that department .

The following is the olassifieation proposed :

Class 1. —A. Superannuated males and females.
B. Males and females Waring from

incurable diseases not arising from
Immoral habits

Class 2 -Children's asylum and foundlings.
" 3.—Obstetrio oases
" 4 —A. Males and females suffering from

sickness not indnoed by immoral
habits.

B. Melee and females suffering from
diseases inducrodby immoralhabits.

Class 5.—A. Malesand females, confirmed luna-
tics.

B. Temporary lunatics.
C. Epileptics.
D. Imbeciles.
]fi. Idiots.

Class 6.—llealthy males and females under -
years ofage.

Mr. Erety said that the basis ofthe',laminaetionwas the morals of those in the house. It was
becoming not only prudent, batnecessary that a
separation be made of those with good habits from
those of bad.

Be then offered a resolution that the secretary
furnish to the Medical Board a copy of the above
report,and request the Medical Board to report
their views as to the propriety of the medical ex
aminations and olassifications suggested, and the
proper number of resident physicians to make the
examinations and classifications, and as to who
should decide if the examinations should dblegree.
Agreed to.

The Committee on lteduotion of Pay of the em-
ployees of the house submitted a report, which was
recommitted.

The Board then proceeded to elect a resident
physiolan, which resulted in favor of Dr. John H.
Joiner.

Mr. Taylor wanted to know whether the nurses,
.10., of the house were oompelled to obey orders
issued_ by the Board, as they did not doso now?
Bo offered a resolution appointing a committee to
inquire into this matter, which, aftera tiresome
discussion, was withdrawn. Adjourned.

FlItEll.—A barn belonging to Patrick Mur-
ray, situated on Byberry road, two miles above
Collegeville, Twenty-third ward, was completely
destroyed by fire, on last Friday night. A lot of
bay and feed trace's* burned.

On Saturday night an attempt wee made to fire
a wheelwright shop, at Sandy Hill, Twenty-third
ward. A lot of shavings was plaited under the
gateand then fired. The flames were discovered
by a man who was passing by in a wagon.

MTV=rms.—A few days ago a porter
bottle was found floating in the Delaware, near
Cooper's Point. It contained a slip ofpaper, upon
which was Written the following

" June let. I Ann Moore, seventeen years old
next August was seduced Bp a young man of
Philadelphia and he proved false to me anti my
Body will soon be found in the River an good By
fTiends take my body to the Ilth Ward Station
House."

The writing does not appear to have been
written by a female hand. It may be seen at the
Eleventh-ward :station-hone°

ATTEMPT TO COMMIT SUICIDE.—HenrySmith
made an attempt to destroy biznself on Banday af-
ternoon, by throwing himselfinto the Delaware, at
Washington-street wharf. He'was rezoned and
taken to the mat-len-home.

ACCIDENT.—A. woman, named Eliza Biala-
trat, was severely ktareci, yesterday afternoon, by
being gored by a vicious cow, while walking along
one of the streets of Germantown.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

THE SCHOOL CONTROLLERS. -- Yesterday
morning, In the Common Pleas, before Judges
Thompeon and Ludlow. the court delivered an
opinion in reference to the term of office of School
Controllers, under the act of Assembly "abolish•
ing the spring election."

Judge Thompson, in substance, ruled—That the
Contrallere of Public Schools are not municipal
officers cleated by the votes ofeach ward. The act
of Assembly relates only to each °Mears as are so
elected, and it does not therefore change the time
of the election of Controllers by the School Diree-
tors, norcontinue them in office beyond the time
for which they were elected_

The Directors of the Public Schools now inoffice
are continued by the act with the same function',
possessed by them, one of which was to sleet Con-
trollers on the third Tuesday in June. This elec-
tion should therefore take place It may be the
parties chosen as Controllers will be of a clans
whose term as Directors will not expire during the
ensuing year, in which ease no question can arise
as to their continuance in offioe for the entire year
ensuing their election, and it would be extremely
judicious for the Directors, in the election of the
Controllers, to select those whose terms do not ex-
pire during the ensuing year. In this manner all
difficulty will be avoided, and the true intent of
the act of Assembly be carried into effect.

QUARTER SzssroNs—Judge Allison.—The
whole morning was occupied with the trial of cross
bills charging Bernard Gallagher with committing
an assault and battery on Patrick Kerrigan, and
Patriok Kerrigan and Patrick Welsh with com
mitting an assault and battery on Bernard Gal-
lagher. The whole affair grew out of a dog fight,
and each side accuses the other ofcommencing the
disturbance that produced these bills. Charles
W. Brooke appears for Gallagher, and John Go-
forth for Kerrigan.

The Fight at Bethel.
WI P[ RC Dsrucis or HUI COMO?,

Brigadier General Berm has addressed, the fol-
lowing letter to the Boston Journal :

"CAMP HAMILTON, Jane 12, 1881.
"To TIM EDITOR OP TIM BOSTON JOURNAL :

Please correct the erroneous report. set afloat by
myenemies. There were but seven killed of the
forties that went from this camp in the expedition
to Little and Great Bethel, on the 10th of this
month ; and Colonel Townsend, of the Third Regi-
ment New York volunteers, who was formerly ad-
jutantgeneral of the State of New York, offers to
certifythat I gave myorders properly, and that,
under the oiroumetaitaer,the battle Quaid not have
been managed better.

" This I write that the public may not judgeme
beforeI have time to be heard.

"Captain Haggerty and Major Winthrop,. of
General Butler's staff, were with me and advising
me to doas I did. General Butler has not inti-
mated to me, as yet, that he blames me at all.

"Inhaste, yours, do., B. W. Planes."
-Movements of the Military.

Nuts, Tonic, June 17 —The !Scott Lie Guard
have been ordered to Washington. They leave on
Tuesday, andprceeed by way ofHarrisburg

Naval Intelligence.
EAMTPORT June 17.--The 'steamer New York,

formerly or 'Ogdemebarg, arrived at St John's oa
Sunday.

STSIXT Renarwra.—ln the Commonsa bill for
enabling people to make railways in the streets
came on for $ second reading. This is the plan of
Mr. Train, an American gentleman, who ham
actually got two cinch railways at work in London,
and who, life never does anything else. deserves
the gratitude of the English lady, for shaming the
proprietors of the dirty, inconvenient nuisance,
called the British omnibus, by producing a vehicle
into which a woman van stop decently, and sit in
cleanliness and comfort Also for eabetitating
newly uniformed and civil men for the coarsecads
who at present bawl behind the buss. However,
the question of giving the powers required by this
bill is a distinct one from that of the advantage of
the Train vehicles, and the bill wait negatived
after—perhaps becanse of—a smart speech in its
favor from Mr. Bright —Punch's Essence of
Parhamenr.

FATAL AFFRAY IS PEIRCE GEORGE'S CODZITT,
MD.—The Washington Star of Friday says: At
thepolls at Spalding's precinct, Sixth Congressional
district, Md.'on Thursday. an altercation occurred
between Dr. Doserell and John Ogden, (formerly of
this city,) residents of Prince George's, which m-
oulted in the drawing of pistols by them; but be-
fore either of them could fire, Judson Jarboe, the
collector, and Grafton Snit, who were there with
shot guns, fired upon Mr. Ogden. kUling him in-
stantly. The charge of one gun (buck shot) en-
tered the arm of Ogden; the other entered his
breast. Mr. Ogden was a Union man, and the
ethers were Secessionists. Mr. Ogden leaves a
large family and numerous friends to mourn his
lees. Suit and Jarboe fled.

SUEQEON IN raa AII3IY.—We are glad to
learn that Dr. B Rohrer,. of Columbia, hail troo-
oessitilly passed an exanunation for surgeon at
la‘rrlaburg. Re will be probably appointed to
oneof therimer. regiments. Thirty applicants only
were peased. fifteen Burgeons and fifteen Assistant
Gorgeous. Dr. It , was among the former. This
is no small honor, when there are so many eager
applicants from all parts of the State.—Lanurater
Exprari.

---

Tr= Sanitary CammiaaioD, appointed by
order of President L31300121, to inquire into thecon-
dition and necessities of the Federal troops, Will
meet In New York en 'Thursday of next week. A
preliminary meeting has already been held in
Washington at which the aommlasion wasfolly or-
ganised and in a condition to operate in the
most immediate and practical manner. Great
benefit is expected to result to oar troops from its

COL. A. M. BALL, formerly United. States
armorer at...Harper',Ferry, Va., died suddenly a
few days age.

AFFAIRS IN WASHINGTON.
We clip the following items from the Washing

ton Star, of last evening •

Roofer Richards, of thia 014, weal to an adjoins
ing &minty of Virginia, a few days ago, for the
purpose of bringing home his eon, who has been at
a wheel there for several years. He was arrested
by the rebels and taken to Richmond, they alleg—-
ing that the Doctor had seen too mat% to be
allowed to return at present. His horse and buggy
Were sent to his fauftly here

YIIBTERDAY afternoon, a man named Den Si.
moods met a iheftiOor of the company attached to
Saerman's Battery, on Capitol bill, who was walk-
ing near the Capitol building, and, without the
slightest apparent provocation, drew a revolver,
and discharged it at the soldier, who namewithin
an ace of losing his life, the ball Just grazing hie
left side. A guard was instantly turned out, and
went in pursuit of Binsonds, whom they soon
caught, and he was taken at once to the headquar-
ters of the company and placed in irons, and is
held subject to (len. Minefield's decision in the
case.

MaTEMENTE deRoBB. THE RIVER —Many heavy
guns and carriage., are being rapidly placed in po-
sition at Arlington. Company B, United States
oavalry, under Lieutenant Tompkins, went near
Fairfax CourtRouse on Saturday night, reconnoi-
tring, but did !not fell in with the Secessionists,
who are reported to be in largeforge there. The
New YorkEighth, Thirteenth, and Twenty-eighth
regiments are all encamped near the Sixty-ninth
regiment A company of United States infantry,
Captain Ring, passed ever into Virginia this
evening.

Tan SIXTY-BIRTH (N. Y.) ENGIUSNT were
turned out yeaterday latex-noon by an alarm, and
started to meet a supposed enemy, but came to
their entrenchments again in about twenty
minutes.

BritAIGHISNan FOR MAD —Last week, *he in-
habitants of Fairfax Court House took up seven
wagon loads of lead pipe attached to the water
tank at Vienna station, on the Alexandria, Lou-
don, and Hampshire Railroad, for the purpose of
moulding bullets.

PLOT TO BLOW- DP THE LONG Sit
Sootionionista were arrested by members of the
Third New Jersey Regiment on last Thursday
night, at Hunter's landing, near the Long Bridge.
They had in their possession lour kegs of powder,
a bundle of fuses, and a package of matches.
They bad taken • • boat, and were moving in the
direction of the farther draw of the Long Bridge,
it is supposed with a view to blowing it up. A
sergeant of the regimmit overheard Menaessaying
their plane. The men were sent to aeneral Mans-
field.

ARRESTED AS A SPV.—Yeslerday, Wm. R. CM.
yin, of London county, Va , was arrested at the
Long Bridge, by a squad of Capt. Oatodagton's
company of D. C volunteers, on duty there. The
prisoner resided about three miles from Leesburg;
and it so happened that Mr J. 11 May, who wasa
neighbor of his, but who was Mind to leave hie
home because of his loyalty, was detailed for duty
with the squad at the bridge. When Cravin
rode up May recognized him, and had him ir-
reeted. Cravin wee taken before Justice Donn,
when Mr. Maytestified that Cravin had deolared
that "no men in Loudon county should be spared,
unless he would fight for secession," and that Cra-
vin was the constant companion of Col. John W.
Minor and Adjutant W. 0. Paxton, of the London
regiment; Armistead T. Rust, ihe brigade in-
orator ; Major Sanderson, and others of that ilk.
Cravin had a pass from T. W. Whittlesday, pro-
vost marshal of Alexandria, Va., dated May 28,
to go to London county and back. It is of the
printed form need there •, and its acceptance is
with the following condition, printed upon the
baok, and eubeoribed to by the reoipient "It le
understood that the within named accepts this
pass on Ms word of honor that he is loyal to the
United States; and if hereafter found in arms
spinet the Union the penalty will be death,"
signed Wm. 11 Cravin. Be says he was on his
way down to a farm he:ow Alexandria, to carry
some oattle. Bat the circumstances were of that
nature that he was committed to jell, to await the
order of Gen. Mansfield, and his horse was taken
to the Government stables for safe keeping.

MORE TROOPS—ARRIVAL or TOL IMRD Ahem-
GAit RROUSIRRV —The Third MichiganRegiment,
numbering 1,050 men, arrived here yesterday at 10
o'clock P M., per rail via Harrisburg and Balti-
more. They left Grand Rapids, Mich., on Thurs-
day last, and came on direct. They are well uni-
formed and well equipped, and the men aremostly
young and active, and peewees, lime their precise's!.
Bora here, good soldierly qualities. They are uni-
formed in gray jachete,-pants, and caps, and carry
haversacte, canteene, and knapsacks, and bring
firrarate camp equipage

Tun Saconn Rammewr OF NEW Mumma'
VOLUNTEERB is expected to learn Portsmouth to-
morrow for Washington This regiment, like the
First New HampshireRegiment 'is said to be very
well supp lied and equipped It is under the com-
mend of Colonel Gilman Manton, and is to be
sent by steamers direct. from Portansouth to
Washington.

RIFLED CANNON FOR ALEXABDESA.—NiDO rifled
cannon arrived in this city yesterday, six ofwhich
have been already removed to Alexandria. They
were east at the West Point foundry.

Janson Anneeran —Yesterday, J. J. Jarboe,
of. Long Old Fields, Maryland, who is amused,
with Grafton Snit, ofthe homicide of John Ogden,
during the late eleotion, at Spalding'a precinct,
Prince tiotirge'e county, was brought to thin city by
a squad ofsoldiers, who charged him with shooting
at them from his house. He was carried to the
quarters of General Sandford, in this city, and he
was committed to prison by the General on the
charge made by the soldiers. He xas subsequently
taken before Justice Donn, who..ticonmhted -him
formally in both esser—the killing of Ogden as
well as the shooting at the soldiers.

TRH DISTRICT VOLIINTICIRS. Col. Everett's
battalion is at Seneca Mills, Md., 25 miles above
Georgetown, and the troops are all well and in
good spirits. The ten days for which the District
volunteers left being nearly out, they have been
provisioned for fifteen daps more. They are on
the line of the canal, and see the pickets of the
enemy at all hours The day before yesterday
they had a broth with a body of Confederate ca—-
valry one hundred strong, Col. Everett's men
lying on their floes and blazing away at tho ene—-
my on the other side the river whenever they
showed themselves They killed the captain of
the Secession company (Capt. Shreve's) and two
privates. They saw them fell from their horses,
and picked up and dragged off into the woods by
their companions.

Col. Stone is at Darnestown with the Ninth New
York regiment, four miles above Seneca Mills.
Hiscommand was tired upon by this same cavalry
company yesterday evening, and two of the ORS.
my'a balls were picked up They were the long
range Minie musket balls. During the skirmish,
Maj. Wall, Col. Everett, and Col. Stiles, of the
New York Ninth regiment, took muskets, and en.
tered into the fan with no little zest. The enemy
burnt a bridge some two miles from Seneca, which
crosses a branch of the Potomac, over which the
Federal forces must cross it they advance across the
river. A party of some thirty or more of the
enemy ate throwing up an earthwork on a high
hill opposite Seneca Mille, and the Federal troops,
with a glass, can see them working at it.

At Cabin John bridge, the woman who keeps
the lock-hones says that there is a Secession flag
opposite that point, in the woods, and that the
woods is full ofrebel troops, who are constantly
watching for an opportunity to make a dash atour
men.

The Constitutional Guards, Captain Deggee,
(Everett's battalion,) occupy the heights at Great
Falls, on the Maryland shore. We learn from a
gentleman who arrived here last Saturday even-
ing direct from the camp of the Gnarde, that on
Saturday, while Sergeant Hodgson and private
Wits were on a scouting expedition, Hodgson got
about one hundred yards in !advance of Witz,
when three of the Virginia picket guards on the
other side of the river showed themselves, and one
of them leveled his pieoe atHodgeoe, and Jnet had
him covered, when Wits, discovering the men, in-
stantly brought hie piece to bear on the rebel and
fired, and the manfell between two ream, where
he laid several boars afterwards. His comrades
inetantly took to their heels leaving their dead
companion behind. Several

'

Secession soldiers
were discovered making a raft below the falls,
when Captain Deggee fired three shots at them,the
third one striking so near them that they imme-
diately suspended their raft-making and retired
precipitately.

HORRIBLE MURDER.—A moat brutal and
cruel murderwas committed in Georgetown.nt this
county, on the Bdi instant. A man by the name
of Hellman was fiend enough to kill his wife by
striking heron the head and neck with a hatcher,
killing heraleaost instantly. Me little eon is the
accuser. It imams he wee in the habit of beating
and abusing his wife They had several children.
He It now in jail, awaiting the action ofthe Grand
Atty.—Banner ofLtberty, Frederick, Md.

PRINCETON COLLEGE. The annual corn,
menoement of the College of New Jersey will take
place on the 26th instant. The graduating oleo
at the beginning of the year numbered eighty.
eight, but, owing to the national troubles, all the
members from the Southern Staten, and a few
from the North, have left college, so that now their
number is reduoed to Mary.

SODDEN DEATH.— John G. Faller, Esq., of
Hillsborough, president of the Valley Bank, died
vary soddenly at Nashua, Pew Hampshire, on Fri-
day noon, at one of the hotels of that city. He left
the dining room, remarking that ho felt ill, and
died before the arrival of a physician-

PRINCE ALPRED.-111.8 Royal Highness
Prince Alfred arrived at Riviera du Loup yester-
day weak. Alter driving about the country, be
went an board the Queen. Vteterts., and orooeadad
to view the Saguenay. Be arrived In Quebec on
Wednesday, and will probably remain there about
a week.

Fates MONROVIA, W. C. A.—By the arrival
of the ship NvAtingale at New York, aolvico a
from Monrovia, W. C. A., to May 13, have been
received The election had taken place at Mon-
rovia on the B.h May, resulting in the re election
of President Benson by a large majority.

HOS. EDWARD EVERETT bee been appoint-
ed by Gov. Andrews as trustee and agent of the
Commonwealth of Blasaachusetts, in the construc-
tion of a monument to commemorate the Declara-
tion of Indepotidecoae in the city of Philadelphia.

Toarreno ra L/lIERIA..—The town of Eo-
bertspert, in Liberia, was visited by a terrific
tornado on the night of March 16, wbioh pros.
trated thirty two houses. Two persons lost their
lives by being crushed by the falling buildings.

EVERY four years Charleston, S. C., is
visited with the yellow fever in the moat ma-
lignant typo, and the present year is the season
for the reentrance of this pestilence.

WITHIN six weeks Mr. Joshua Abbott, of
Candle, N ii , has buried his entire family--
seven children and one grandobild—all victims of
diptheria.

BARRETT, 01 St. Louis, arrested for treason,
in bound over in $lO 000 to appear before the
United State, Court in July.

BISHOP ELECT.-,The Synod convened by
the Lora Bishop of Toronto has elated the ftey.
John Travers Lewis, LL D., of University of
Trinity College, Dablin, to the olfrie of Bishop of
Ontario.

lion. PaAsois li. Weantaw, elle of the all.
society justices of the Court of Aopeabi.of south
Carolina, has reeenUy died.

OLEaroax..—Rev. Dr. Hamner, pastor of the
Park Presbyterian Church, Nevrark, New Jersey,
bas resigned hie position. Rev. Dr. Psor, of the
High street Presbyterian Church. has declined the
call to the Second Church, at bisrristown, New
Jersey.

Ton pollee at New York arrested nine per-
inea charged with passing counterfeit five dollar
notes OA the Catskill Bank, in that city, onBan.
daynight.

EnwArtn Entann, a lumber carmen, residing
at No. 271 West Thirteenthstreet, Now Yorkwas
arrested ein Sunday rooming, *hard with killing
IdaWs.

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL-HOTELS
UP TO 12 O'CLOCK. I.ABT NIGHT.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL—Ninth and Chestnut.
Chas Vesin, Philadelphia' N Peterson, Philadelphia

CFaan. New York JnoBarstow. rimy, R
8 Speer wf. Pittsburg J H smith. BaltimoreMiss ARmith. Baltimore J Woolasy Brooklyn

0 0 Bennett, New York R HLawrence, Chung°a
W C Case, Columbia Mta Pursed, Columbia
Misr Uoott, Coltim hie it Aitken, New York
R Andrews. New York P Andrews, New York
AV rionnell, New Jersey G W Kiefer New Jersey
BHammett, Pniledelphia D Wallace .

L elms• hal, Fit ebo,,g P Cooper, New York
W MamNew York F C Wegner to la. N York
MrsCGrua l

a
I. New York Mrs Vanderbaoh. N 'York

W Qum, New York 0 11. Wood, New York
F NBrown. Wash. D C MS Jesup New York
D W James, New York W Hodge. Philadelphia
Jno le. New Jersey M McDowell, Delaware
Mal J Goodwin. Aar:ford J G hatters/4s Hartford
.1 Goodwin, Jr, Hartford IsttaoHirsoh, New York
A F beastedt, new York Dr lei W LazierYork
W T Poole. Witehingion MrKennedy & la. Mess
Miss K Wood. Carlisle L Mattoon, Port Carbon
I' Parkin, B.,ffelo A Bold. UBA
OPI Gilberson Boston John Lord, ChesterR Ram) New York Jae T Sanford. Pew York
A Mather, New York W Firmstone. EastonWH It Newman, Buffalo NI GLofted & la, DelJ E PreaL Connecticut B It Beaman, New York
W Pennington,New Jersey Geo F 1314xsomb, MaasJohn Anglia. New York lt IsConklin. New York
E M Kingsley, New York Cyrus W N Y
MrLatham & la, NY 0 Niokereon, Bolton

linBoCarnuohael, CM. 0 John C Haynes, Boston
EList J Urquhart, New York

L blobs. New York W P Fisher. Canada West.
Jag rdomillan, Detroit J Dratrunosd bathJB. Barnard & Is.Bellefotte Musa M Grubb
K L Peerson Jr N Y Capt C G Bartlett, Pa
Jae Moir, New York Geo L Palmer. New Yorkyes L Hepburn, New York 'Vim A Scott, New York
Chats Y Butter. New York B N WalkerFI, Lamb Dwir ht Thom. Berlin

M Curtiss, New York A CDunham, Hartford
Vietor Itishop,_New York Willis Davis Valparaiso
J McGuire. Washington Ii K rota. , York'. Pe •

btair, York, Pa B It Petrikin & ALL Haven
R W Petnken. L Raven E Parrish, Philadelphia
GFrang hidy, Buffalo

AreusivaArt JlOTHEr—ollertnat anon. above Finn.
MrLancaster L B Pmith. Berke no, Pa
T J Dorian, Downingtown P T Btoklev. Camp Wash'n
Ii gasanston,Bellefonte W H Bible. Belletbete
.1 B Champion, Phila 111 CParuanne & wt. Del
It Wi bents le to Indians W C Wambold. NewYork
Rli Hammond. New York J LDu Bois, California
L P Dubois. Doylestown IT CI meat, Banbury
.1 Burns. helinaroVe M C Flouts. Jersey bore
0 aKa°darer. Beading .1 J Mattingly
,J 0 Blechman W D WiMon, Newark, N J
JnoTraver, fdinersville R A Plaillips,Minersville
I H Richards. !Moony/111e Themea, Mineraville
W Wallaos. Dover. Del W Bigelow. New York
W m Han, Downie', Del WI Lank, Bourns. Del
D Morrie, Power, Maine C E Price. EiktOn, M 4
C N Convents. Maas J F Hall. eoatou
J B Carroll. Hartford H MFirmstone, New York

MEIER/UMW HOTEL—Fourth street. below Azob.
W Patton. Columbia Waldo Abbot, New York
NV Et Welob. Yora Pa Hon N Perry, New Jame,
Ingham Cory ell.riew Jersey W A/Coley, New Jerse

N
y

J line, DI 11011Y. ti J hutatratton, Salem' J
Ramp on C Wateon, Pa Dr E walksoat Soadlng
Chas Spangler, York Pa David New YorkW Bakewell. Pittsburg_ John N Most, flew York
Hon R S Mott & son. Pa J B dame. Dew York
Thou McNamara, Phila. A ES•uisanY,Chambersbg

yeJai C ar,Chambersburg A Brandt, Meetirkliklitq
Usbrill, York, Pa.

Bk. LOMB HOTEL—Okooilatfuel'', above yhird,
TH Maobrido.Philadbloina 'no Orden:VolleyForgo
T w Haddick. BlitilLlolll B. Yacht. hew York
J Welk, 111.nersrills L T hiding, Philadelphia
13 U Minuend, lowa Do W lrt Ltruyn.ereorAri4
Jolla t :atm, New York Data Valentine, h y
J Lord. Delaware.co, Pe c MOilberson. Boston

TK AINION--Arek street. above Thing.
Sai.glgari eiryar.ll ismer C ,1311.33er.0hi0
S MoKrauser ec eon. ra a F vteaver.Del
loan Davie, Jr. Del 7 R Creighton,Ohio
J D Ifeahm. Lancaster Sperry k la. Conn

.11....larangh...:illrone. Fa Min COOPer- rittSbUtifwr Merl. Jersey R.W Marshall, Fa
M *APB, Temples J A r h.ou x Delaware

BWeimer. N Yo k Ueorge um.Newark, N3

STATES UNlON—Marketstreet. above Sixth.
George W Mifeir4Colambia James C Cerepbell. TennJ B Raines & In. Fent% George t,Fox, roß 3da.C Lone. Iluatingdon W nerreotoa, rderyieneW Bobbins. Lomas/ter eo Joeeph Umble. Penna.James Brom%derma SaneVooveDer ievzreargAtl,titolugh00. Pa WO one, ir

MILITAILY NOTIcEs.
1,0(1) MEN WANTED FOR THE

UN(TED ST TES M'MINE CORPS. able-bodied,
between the . ea of 11 and 31{ Jeers, fOt lope thanfive feet tour .d s butt Urchin high, and of good

oheraater. floldie serving in this corps perform duty'
at navy yards a. on board United States shiretof-war on foreigns 'one. All other information Whichmay be desired 11 be given at the Rendezvous. Pie..
311 SOWS PIRO Street.Fin Lieutenant W. STORRS BOYD.let Recruit= Officer.

CONT '4; ()TORS AND BUILDERS.
B'l. AL ED p OPOAALB, *adorned " Proparnle

for Bitiblinr an dition to the Ratenhouse SchoolBou-e "will be etved by the undersigned until SA-
TURDAY, the mkt...3M o'clock Vltor hui ding
an addition of fo y feet to the Burnam:Joe cahootBodge. Oermento ,in asoordance with theelan andledic leatao?;ll°S ! Ir e SrltMeat3 e. Mc df itaganirflApebrill SiresBy order of th - .mantteo onPrort.ROBEkT J. EMPTIILL,jobit-at Beer ..ry Controllers° Mho Seheols.

FOR SALE—d fine driving4.6l4lhoW.Boitsig, e years old, Whir Una; portent's'r una and gentle, bough spinted. Agri's) JOSEF*TRIMBLIS, Res firm of Yarns!! dr. Trimble.) south11mAWAItS A 'NUE or toD. .11. TRIMBLE Be-verly. N.J. jaiAt•

WAR T B.—Colored Fhotopsphs
full. a at Tedaotioa • Ambripirpos ateaum. KEIMII gallery, ezdoND 'trees, &boys
maift'

A DAMS eo SOWS STOOK to be closed
ALA. out at

t.owEsT WHOLEBALIS PRICES,
Gammar than if a diasount well taken offafter the wile
wee made. kaGATH /MD ARCH.

levee

ERS & LANDELL have Fashionable
SHEPHERDS' PLAIDS.Blank and White Plaid Valanoia.

Bina anti White riaid fdohairs.

.AUTECti. , preparing for the Travelling
are invited to OXlmanueour sistioriniani of

Tourist Gray Dress Goods.
Shepherds' rlskd Dress Goods.
Superior Mine,(Hovel. Bogen. Ito.

Ir.Y IrE Sr, A.e.r4DKLI,
POURTH and MUM.

ADAMS & SON'S &TOOK to be closed
oaLOWEST WItOLESALE PRIM

Clheatier then if is discount were taken ofeafter the
sale vas made. gloms Amp *RN.

love

ADAMS't SON'S STOOK TO be closed
tc'nLabwrih. witOLESALE PRLCES,

cheaper thew if ot dvoonntWere takenon after the We
was wads. EfiaitTa AND ARON.

ittIA.NTLES—DUSTEMELLTA. Mantleroom, secondfloor. abound. in handsomers, Mantles. Dusters. &C.
hie Masten; for Ladies and Kisses.
ranch Laos . at ow

ctol. -oess k. 00,11,14MAL--
Jot I. B. OwnerM/M7/1and NimuciaT.

NEW LOAN
FOR SALE

A limited amount of the new 3,000,000 LOAN, in
IMME to s uit puroloutem for sale by

JAY COOKE irc CO.„
114 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

R,PECIAL NOTICE,
We will sell the entire halanoe ofour

STOCK OF GOODS
AT

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CAM
The special attention ofour friends is asked, as we

MUST sell.
F. LASHER & Co.,

.1043 t 1138 iIIAftKET STREET.

PURE PORT WINE.

FOR fiel.a SY

O. H. MATTSON,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS. '

tea

pORK:4-250 bbli3 Mess Pork, for stao by

401T-R .103ARORAsidtglgalAmt.

ITNION BreVELOPASS AT .MAGEE'S
UNION ENVELOPES at 3'6 CHESTNUT St.

UNION e:NVELOP EN at MAO RAI
UNION PAYea at 316 CH, .3 'NUT Street. -
UNION BADOEB at MA6E6'3.
Manufactured and for sale, wriolesale andretail, at

MAGEE'S Stationery Store,

316 CHESTNUT Atreet,above Ttuld,
Corner ofHudson street. .
Cornet ofauction skeet,

4F4ARE AND COMFORT. •Mr. TIiEOZIALD asks, Who can please Or twit
everibodY

Boon a parson probably never WAS born. Out time
who know ...h.n they aoe enriett In moors or tflitnit/
are invited to give him a call, and those who never
ware suited before may be suited now. Reis at his old
place, 603 COATES Street. • jelis 3in

1,0001000 II&VANA 014731ANS,—A
ohoice assortment, 00111Prieing

some ofthe most celebrated brands in the firaysnra snow-
ket. auoh as Pismo, Cabanas. verraon sopanols- Nee-
teenteen Bank Bea, • Punchinello, t0.,4150, Figaro
and

Nee-
, oia (iitarettex. For safe low for °sett, at old

tayitrprioei, by tue tnnorter4 CHAtibbs .
Jett-tm ro u, 130 WALoarr Street.

AM tHitIOSE.-- 50 cases of I 2 cheeses

rrelh e aeillroorretir.vidiaepnebEfiluier.sh,uabuytihg F ^ook jr u ni,eirliTmaß .ahaoctr moeAnst:TAn

NEW CHEE4.-100 boxes fine Berkey.
nteroPinu che ese' °S.mgreLen trAl."7lelLit 101 ARON, gtreet, td door *tickYr Fleet,

small invoice of Bides, Sheep,SK and 1607a4Stlne,_Juet received from the West Is-
die.. tor 56E8 by in UHATCHIK CARSTAIsB. 9011
!met, FWWl' styeet.

PityIMAD.--36,44151bs Blow&IS eimett
Missouri Lein pigs. isfenre awl for Mile -

BURBLER & RoVVAKD.
N0.441 MARKET Straubt.

"I"..tilin.-25 tierces• prune I eif Lard, for
1J nab by C. C. 8 ADLER k CO"

107-R 108ARCHShoot, Id door OmFront;

THE PRES2I.-PHILAtiELPHLIA,. TUESDAY, JOE 18, 1861.
New York Sri:Eek E:erns:

40000 US 03. 'Bl coon.. 833
2000/5000 UEl 02 d0.'81 reg-. 1... 831 e
8008 11 8 Si, '7l 0011Di. 7042c4111 13 6%14 croup" 701400 0 de ........)18
2000 Ten 12 ef,e not-112220 Kent St Os- -....24
2000 Tenn St01L...-. 4/31 01 do-........... {4
Get d0.........e10
1000 do-- .—.3/ 34,
300 do----..— 312i1smoO Virginia Stde-- 41

28(33) do.---•... - 4(5/
51,00 do.- ....slO 40

IEOO NOslo it-ii ..... 61
8000 d0... -....910 601
3100 do— . . 50 ,
8000 d0.........4310 43000 dn... .. 40
2000 de— 49.18
1000 Oeorgin St 63. ......05

SOW rdiseonri St 00.... 36
87000 do_-.- -- 38
IMO d0.........- 37
15030 de--- - 3734
11000 LouunanaSt 66,- 60
to 0 de....- .._ OK
2000 Erie 2d nag toda - 97
0000 Erie Iteon be '7l. 85

iszoottn
loon 13Sint, '7lcode- 7034I.ooTey 12 4' onot-102
34)01 Ter41034 4ff onot MN11500Tr'y it .12.• o not._lot

FlOOO Tenn St 6"8, '90,... 344/
90 0 d0..... 3a
3000 Mittman 33-.83.330 97
1421 d0..........-- 373k
7000 d0._._.:...__ 373;

140.0 N Caro56e....... 493 i
8000 Louisiana St 6,.... 450
MOO CaliforniaSt 78.- 77

xchange—June 17.
BOARD.
1060 :Kris R ena bde6l. 66

7000 Chin & N w 1 Mxao-o (int& Cnise to be 90
35 Imp's as Tred BY, in
to Metropo)/ten Ilk— 12
4 Pao Matt)/8 CO..- 66

27 kne R. --.
7/21 Harlem
26 d0...

N Y CentR.•—ego TN
goo da---1130 73
600 d0..... ..... 2mi
lot) de.— .65 72 .6
60 •

400 do bnwk 7334
as fteeendAve . 80

leo Mon Cent 40134
100 do.. • b22
101) cent MAW... ...0 egg
80 onwk 6636

240 - ...a ets
10 Mee 001 do Cin It. On-
co eat& Chia It-- asK

260
2e d0...
MO do-4.--sp) 5910

760 Clev &TM aek.
ito owe & .ft. I It.-ito xi%

lao
NJ e Cdo10 nt X-- —11.2

20510 Brie B. Istm bds-10131
OA Erie W con bie '69 66
4000 Erie 113 a mbds '63 63
300.) N J Cent Istra....104

58 Bk of ComMeroe..
15 M etr(Toll tan Bk- 1614
9 Bk of AMPT1011...... 96

260 N Y Cent R. 7311.
60 do.. 73
76 111Cent 6e34
50 ro, 614

100 Gal & Chl .91—..41 693 i

York Marketr—YeaterdaYa
.A sums are quiet. with small sales at 115 SOL for Pots

and 85 MX for Peoria.Bssatisynsgs.—The market for Stateand western is
heavy. and Flour is enleci lower. witha moderate trsi-
nem; doing at the deoline.

Thesat,. aro aeoo bbl. at $4500.4.35 for ouparaoe
grate ; 84 Mee76 for antra /MR.; 84 Mad 5.5 for soPer-
fine Michigan. Indiana. Ohio. lows. &0., and WOO
fid 95 for extra do. including shinning brands of round-
boos Ohio at 05.2005.55, and trade brands ofeo M.
15.5007.

Southern Flour is dal and drooping itsr-rapermow
grades, and 15,m for choice brands; the galas era MCP
bbla at 85.7005.35 for aoperfine Baltimore ; .115 4007 for
extra do; Bil 400650 for Brandywine; 416 Men 33 for
Georgetown ; $1.2609for Petersburg City, and $7 Mm

*for Richmond City.
avidly' Flour heavy and lower. with sales of 400,b le at et 4 7134e7 for the rause of extra brand..

l2Sre Flour is quietat 861084 for the range offine andk
impelfine.

Corn Meal is dull and unchanged ; we quote Jersey at
6090, Brandywine $1 10.puncheon 811019Rh-wheat ia heavy and rather easier; the mund., are
large. whichhas a dePreallifif influence open Me*w-
het; the miles are 190,050 baobab! at 110110 for common
ro prime Milwaukee Omb; 11.1501.12 for amber Iowa;
90o0Al 05 'or Chicago Spring, and el 3001.349 t winterred Westarn.

Nye is quitefirm. withsales of4300 bushel' stage.
Barley la dull as 660620.

_Oats are dull and heavy at Menlo for „TerleY, Dela-'
ware.and Pemmican&; 32ren43fo for Elate. and Meino for Weetern and Canadian.

Corn as steady with only a moderate numb'offering;
sales 90,0u0 timbale atitiMetto for new mixed Westerns
and 460for common Southern yellow.

New York Bank Statement.
NNW YORK, Tune 17 —The bank statement al

o-day shoats the following results, compared with
eat meek: *

'nonage of spade $1,343,138
deposits 338 031',

Deorease of loans 2,014'254,
" circulation 555,888

CITY ITEMS.
Flag Presentation at FairmountPark.

Boma six weeks ago, the students of the University.
Ninth street, with the consent ofthe minders of that
Institution, and under the immediate direction of Pro.
fassor Henry Coppee. organized themselves into a mili:
tart :company, under the .name of " University Light
InfantryCorps." They have devoted an hour daily to
manual exercise, and so thoroughlyhave they mastered
the tactics that we doubt if, to-day, there is a better:.
drilled company in this city. They are now fully one.-
nized. and officered as follows: Captain, Chester Do
liartrauft ; lieutenants, Messrs. McCarthar'Dickson,
and Wagner ; surgeon, Frederick Berg. Yesterday
afternoon, at 5 o'clock, the ceremony of presenting a
beautiful silken flag, bearing the &eagle motto,

" Literoo eine moribus yam,"
was performed at Fairmount Park in the presence of a
large concourse ofladies and gentlemen. chieflyfriends
of the company. Thestandard, one of the mostbeau-
tiful we have seen, was the gift of Mrs. George H.
Boker, ofthis city, and was presented on her behalf by
Professor Coppee, in a very happy speech, whicheh'
cited marked applause. In the course of his addrem
eloquentallusion was made to this patriotic lady, as
also to the standard itself. The latter, he said, was the
symbol ofour nationality allover the world: it was the
aimbol of valor, and invariably led its devotees to
victory ; it was the simbotof that true chivalry which
is ever loyal to the Constitutionand the laws; so, too,
itwas the symbol ofa happy civilization.

RECEPTION EPSICH OP CAPTAIN HARTRAITP,T
In reply to the Profesecife address, Captain HILT.

trauft, about twenty-one years of are, a fine looking
officer, some six feet two inches high, with a capital
field voice and impressive bearing, delivered in ex-
cellent style the following neat'and appropriate ad-
drama :

REZIPICTBD Bra In behalfof my eentradeg. I return
our sincere thanks for this beautiful gift. Theoccasion
which has called the merchant and the meoheiro into
the field has alto kindled the fervor ofpatriotiom inthe breasts of the students. The dread of that military
despotism. which prompted boats of German students
to hasten toWaterloo in defence ofthe naLionality of
Germany. now quickens the_patriotin pulse of Ameri-
can students, and impels them to if.htfor the preserva-
tion of their country's national existence and the wadi-,
cation of her Buried tat. Shall we not 10111116t%8and lit. tho:cootie ofthat banneromb tow enc.°
obismt ofour earliest and con _taut reverence? Is to
rot our privilege to &tilt for the maintenance ofthe
integrityof that Union. proclaimed indiasoluti'e by- the
people of the Unitedelates in their assembled conven-tions? Issitnot our duty to die in the effort to •uphold
that constitutional fabric, whose foundations are laid
so defply in the sympathies of every Union loving
American?

We need onlonger turn tohistoric pages foran exam-
pleofthe inflamee of free institutions up- n a people.
we see in the actual present, an almost fabulous ap
rising of armies. but a moment old—armies, not ofpa
degraded, tilaropean morale. bat ofactivity and intent-genoe. dojuet a cause, soenthusiastic a soldiery, canachieve nothing bat triumph.

This eymb 1 of our nationality is the object of our
deepest earthly reverence. its pant history has been
record of glory. The royal ntandard of nveat Britain
has done it homage on land and sea. has wavedoverthe battlements of Mexico. it nowfloats on teeshores of the Pacific,making oneboundary of our em-
pire. It is honored in every water; nay. the molt ab-solute of emperors has shown ita sincere respect. It
remained for inso eat traitors tofire upon the glorious
ensign. as the gallant Flan nailed it to the Septa ofPort Lumpier. Oar Drayer is that its folds atalsoonwave.a symbol. not only of nationality. but of victory.
over that r ,bellious people who have dared to show it
this ignominy.

Againwe tender our heartfelt thanks to this munifi-
cent lady. ant tell our fair and patriotic donor that. if
it ne our fortune to enter tne field, itshall be our lofty-and determined aim to render each good report of our-selves that she may be proud of having given so nob agilt to the students of the university ofPennsylvania.

The address war greeted with frequent applause.
PUSBZEITAT/ON OF A SWOED.—Last evening, at

the hall cornerof Sixthand Girard avenue. Twentieth
ward, where the Girard Home Guardhave been drill-
ing every night lot severed weeks past, handsome
sword was presented by this company to theircaptain,.
M, W. Binder. The presentation was made by John
B. Elkinton, Not., and the weapon wee received in
parson by Captain Binder in an appropriate manner,
the addreesee of both gentlemen having been highly
creditabM.

Tux MILITARY CLOTHING DlPOT.—Rookbill &

Wilson'a Brown ?Hone Clothing Hall appease to be the
leading house for the manufacturing of military cloth-
ing. In the upper stories they have some twenty cutter.
employed, and about seven hundred bandeau, constant--
ly in makingup the work. Over time thousand
coat. were made tip by thin firm in ten days, for the
State. besides fall suits for 'several companies of Rome
Guard., and for of of the army and navy. The
location of this well•known establishment ix Nos. 0113
and 606 Chestnutstreet, above Sixth.

GUARDIANS or THE POOP. —The regular meeting
ofthe Board of Guardians was held yesterday after-
noon at the Almshouse. Among other business trans-
muted. it was unanimously agreed that, as the warm
weather has now fairly set in. the members of the
13Jard shall hereafter clothe themselves in the elegant
and fashionable summer garments from the palatial
adore of Granville Stokes. 609 Chestnut /treat. They
also agreed to recommend their military and other
friends to purchase at the earns depot.

NATIONAL HOTEIr-Iteee stree t , above Third.
W H Book, *chipot . M C BowThy, Cubs
A W MortonPenns H Blye. Ohio
L Welt. Oh io M Pobv. Ohio
J Ord. Ohio AW Mounterd, Kentucky
I 1 irdormsn. Pottetown 'effect. Penns
ITC Henry. Cleveland, 0 J W Bugler, Banbury
J Dawson, Eft Clair. Pe

REVERE HOUISB—Tbrrd west. above Ramp.
J virtleron,Tamiqum ftFlake. Tamftlans

Samson°, , 'ltrop 6floti7 J L Spender, Port, Pa
P Mertz, Middleburgh, Pa.

COMMFRDIAL HOTEL—sixth et., above Meeteut.
M P Gallagher,Wiliningto 0 Pearce. New Jersey
W H rider, b. Iktoo. NH Jos Pearce. New Javier
Peter DrBarth. Penns nßtobbslb eon
V. Potts. Philnda D J Brown. Nola&
Mrs Dt win. Chesterea. Pa Chas A Hartshorn. Penns
J Hnßhs, Chesterno. Pa )11 Kibler, Lancaster co
MOUNT VERNON HDrEL-Bsoond et.. above Arab.
P Williams & la, Baltsmore James P Bolling. T. York
GW Alder. Philadelphia WM. J L Alder. Phila
J L Ands:roe. Jails N C Jones. Connecticut
Jnoeervice. Doylestown JnoAteete. Wtlkewbarre

Mrieele,Perms W J Railer. Cincinnati.0
.TSmith, bow Jersey-

BARLEY RHEAS' 110TNL---Neoond et— bet. Vine.
A R Sban New Jersey TS Nmith & la, Muleoo
Joseph Hill,Penne Semi SoiLidey, NewRope

BALD FACILE HOTEL—Third it. above Callowlull
P A Strobel,New Jamey J FiPlegeee. Pennebure, Pa
J Riegel. Setblenem R Y Scraseburger, Penne

BLACK BEAR—Third Ereet.above Callowhitl.
W D Bobantz. Allentown G H Steiner. Poona
D Davie, Jr, Penns Bawl Morrie,Philo

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
ORE FOURTH PAGE.

----ARRFVEO.
Brig Loans°. Evans.-16 days from Gnatanaino.Cuba.
ballast. to G W Bernardou & Bro. Left bark Gre-

gory, Hudson, ofand for New York. loadingr brig wil-
llam and Misiv,froui ?sew York. loading for Portland.

• Schr Mary, liendriokeon, i day from Odessa, Del,
'With gnsin ;to Curitsuan & Curren.
' Rohr genry Wolfe. Atkins, 1 day from Milton,Del,
with grain to Christian& Curran.
tour tombs. Fog. 1day from Odessa. De), with grain

to Christian & Curran.
'DSchr Liberty. Johnson. Bevils frOM Either.e. with corn tO JamesL r & Co.

Otir Beverly. Pierce . 23 hours from New York, with
nide. to Wm P Clyde.

CLEARED.
Bark Reindeer, Comte. Pernambuco and a market,

ThomasA Newhall fr. Sons.
Brig Minna. (Hanov,) Weasels, Havana. Workman

& Co.
Rehr Angelina, 'truelove; Lemon,Washington, Tyler,

Stone & Co.
Bohr A W Thompson, Reeves, Washington. J W

Bacon.
Polo' JL BedpanoOrdrY. Boston, Reeplier 12, Bro,
Buhr John Warren, Lotter, HaOkensact, Baum, Ogle

Gehr Augustus Holly, Davis.Boston, Noble, Hammett
& Caldwell.

_

-
-

Fohr M J Carlton, Shmer, Boston, Noble, Hammett&
Caldwell,
RehrMary Hudson. Haddon.Egg Harbor.captain.
Stri 8 Shriver. Dennis, Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.

MEMORAPIDA.
Bark Marion, Fowler. hence, arrived at Havanarth

inst.
BarkCordell,. Farrell- cleared at Ca deltas let host,

for Phila MMus-
Berk A J Harvey. Miller, cleared at New Tors 14th

inst,ftre Philadelphia.
Brig Vermont, Symms!, hence, arrived at Havana

rt rest
Brig Ellen 3 Stewart, Cain, cleared at Cienfuegos 31st

nit, for Philadelphia.
aohr JlllllOll Jones, Jon's, hence, arrived at Senna

31st mit.Mohr George Manghem, Mann, hence. arrivedat Car-
denaslet inat.

Bohr Evelitia, Kellar. cleared at Neiman, NP,oath uq,
for Philadelphia. via Cat island.

Bohm Maggie Van Duaen, Ireland, and Eliza Jane,
Adams, ewe, arrived at New Bedford lath Mat.

Fehr lt.B Doan, Cook, cleared at Taunton lath inst.
for Philadelphia.

Bohr E Scranton, Stillman, hence, arrived at New
Bedford 10thinst.

Bohr lon, Crowell,holme, arrived at Providence 15th
met

Erohrs 'Eva Ben. Lee; -Sophia Godfrey, Rowell: Lam-
mot Dupont, Herring.; /Isabella Thompson. Corsoo; W
W Marcy. Norton; Mary Patterson- Godfrey; Jos Fish,
tlickenore; El A Farnham, Lovell: E Weston, Long;
Alaimo_,a Pan -llder; Clara,Crowell, all hence, arrived
at New York leth inst.

Sohn Albert Pharr, Lippincott, ar.d Pearl, ZrrOwn,
hence, arrived at Salem 16thlust..

'VIrii D(s) clo 111 M ZElidi lal(fat of=4
BATOIINGOI2B HArs Mll.---ThlB celebrated

end perfeot Hair Dye is the best is tko world. All
others are mere imitations ofthis great original, which
has gained such extensive retrousse inall parts ofthe
globe. The genuine W. A. Data Hatr
Dye iestastiu produces a splendid black or natural
brown, without staining the skin or injuring the hairs
and will remedy sas ill ohms of bad dyer, invisorating
the hairfor life. •

Nolsl byall Druggists end Perfumers. Wholesale by
FARNEUOCK & CO., DYOTt & CO.. nubs.itipbia.

sitkl-tf .

ONII PAWN CLOTHING OF MI LATTAT
Ferimis, made in the beat manner, expressly for FM-
TAIL ISALEA. LOWEST selling prices marked in
13Iam Figures. All goods made to order warranted
satuifseterY. Our ONT,PRICE system Is 'Wetly ad,
hared to, Allare thereby treated alike,
u*-1r JONES es CO.. 4104 MARKET Street.

GROVES & RAYLIS/B OBLHBRATID
NOIELELEIS3 ISISWING MACHINES.

VitaBoat in 'Jae for Family Sewing.
Ira. 730 OFKFTVIVIr !treat. Pb iladolrbta.

MARRIED.
WALBORN—COOK:Ou Mar ST, 1861. by the Rev.

Jammu ,:unningloon.A.1.. Welborn to Emma lieleno
Cook, ell of PhilulehA is.

FR.()LAY MORRIS —.On Thursday. the 13th
instant. at Germantown. hy the Rev Mr. Atkins. John
R. Findl%y. of Reaton tO—Sibilier 15: "Keno°eye

ofiete latti"%ein Barns of Cheater counts..- RTHOLAIMS W-11) RABeßt...—St Hostonville,
/fine a 1861 by Rev. J. Pleasonton Du Hamel. George
-W. Bartholomew. Fen, and Mine Dooelia M. Du
Hamel.bo h orthia city. .[Dslaware and Maryland pa-
pers pleasecopy.]

DIED.
ELY.—On Monday morning, the 11th inst., at his re-

sidence. in Seventh street, shove. Brown. the Rev.
tiara Stiles Ply, D. 0.. inthe 76th year ofhis are.

The funeral will tats plane on Thureday next. to
move punctually.at,Mt,' o'clock P. M., from his house,
to the Presbyterian Church, in Buttonwood street.

The friends ofthe family. his ministerial brethren,
and the societies ofwhich the deceased wasa member.

invited
-

are respectfully to attend.
BOWER.—Auddenly. on Friday. the lith instant,

Richard C. Bower, in tha 66th year ofhis are.
Funerailrom his late residence, No.coa Prankrord

road below Norrisstreet. this (Tuesday) afternoon. at3 o'clock.
HlGlrel.--On the 16th insrant, Mrs Mary Higgs. wife

of the late Mshlon Higgs , in the 66th year of his age.
Funeral from the residence of her nephew. George

W. Bradfield, Ridge avenue. abovefirst toll-gate. op-
posite, Greeewood Cemetery, on Wednesday after-
noon. at 4 o'clock.

H tRBr.—On the 16thinstant. Hannah Eleanor, aged 3
years, and 10 months.

Funeral front the residence of her mother, Rebecca
Rind. No.lllo Belton street, this (Tuesday)afternoon,
at 1 o'clock.

CaL4.6.11.616.—0n the 16thinstant, Berths. daughter
ofRichard andLydia Jane Callahan, aged 1 year and
6 months.

Fano. al from the residence of her parents. No, 1146
Sitesstreet. below Edward, this (•fnesdaY ) morning,.at10o'clock.

McFAR LAN I).—Onthe 16th instant. Margie Jane,
loungest daughter of Thomas and Elizabeth McFar-
and aged 14 years.

_Funeral from the residence ofher parents. Market
street. betw en Twenty- second and Twenty third, this
(Tuesday t afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

fdallAßG.—On the 16th instant, Waiter Rinear. son
of James B. and Mary J. Mahan,in the 6th year of his
Funeral from thereedenee of his_ parents, Carlisle
street, above Thompson, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at

o'clock
yr818,d101.—On the 16th instant, Mrs Maria M.

Weisman. in the 60th yearofherage.
Funeral from the residence of her husband, Mr.

Samuel.Weisman, Lancaster Pike opposite the athe •

dral Cemetery. this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock.*
itTfrBB —0416816th instant, George Stites, Sr.. m

the 68th year of his age.
.Funeral zoom his late residence, No. 235 Beach

street, second door below the Kensington Bank, this
(3 needs,atternoon. at. 4 o'clock.

TRIPPLE.—Onthe 16th Instant Kate, wife of Wm.
B. Tripple, and daughter of the late lliohard
aged Zsyearn. •

Funeral from the residence of her husband, No.
163 North Sixth street, below Bathe, on Wednesday
morning-at 9 0 elm*.

GOODWIN.—On the lath instant, Charles Edwin. in-
fant eon of Wilhani ail Thcalicrit Haaatflar aged 3
years, 4 months. and 26 days.

Funeral from the residence of his parents, No. 1234
Howard street, Seventeenth ward, this (Tuesday) af-
ternoon. at 1 o'clock.

CURBY.—On the lath instant, John8., son of John
and Susanna Corby,ill the Oh year efhillags.

Funeral from the residence ofhis parents, No. 312
Carpenter street, this r. nastier/ afternoon, at 3
o'olook.

7_A WIDE BLAME. DAIMONS, only
-2 50 cents,

7.4 wide Block Bareyea,only BO cent,.
7 4 wile Black Ilsrem. onl7 50 Cent!.
74 wide Bleak BiTetel. only 62% cents.
7.4 wide Black Bareyee. only 52% cents.

• wide Black Baregeo, only UKcents.
8E55011 & !Wolf Mourntogiltore.

pot No.918 CEEATNIUStreet.

irrPENNSYLVANIA KOILITICULTURAL
NOCIETY.— rho Stated Ideating and Display

for Jane will be bell at Contort Hall, Tftle (Tuesday
t.V.E4IING. 18th inst., at 8 o'olook.

It A. W. tiAERIBOI%, Beeording Semetary.
CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNEDDEEMSI a matter ofAmnon to nimeelf and his Mende

to Mato that he had nonotice or knowlemte ofthe pro-
ceedings against tumby the Grand .Ftu7 of Allegheny
eounkr, until the ennouneement of the Caine in this
morning's pipets.

He has taken immediate measures to face his w-
omen. and to meet me acerneetion.

He pledgee himself at the proper time to t elute this
auisverr..lander sehlrli his enemies hese 'adulation.-
3 circulated etyma his chattiest ; and, Mitaillafilleirespeotlutly, mks a suspension of publics opinion until
he win 'vindicate himselfbefore aRM.

Caanr..lls.la. NE17.186 E 11
rr -r. PHILADELPHIA AHD ERIE RAIL.

ROAM— MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS.LLL.3PECIAL MEETINO ofthe Stookuolders of thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad Company will be held
at the Office of the Compiin-. on THURSDAY, Junerth, Ugh at 19 o'.olook A. Al for thopwrolo of 001111-
daring propoeition havi ng for its object the early
completionand leaning ofthe railway of the said Com-

By order et the President and Board of Mamma*.jos ttl W. EDW. SPOFFORD. Secret/WY.

T'ICECrtFMtlttIVRAILROAD el eortor'rectors of the Camdenand Atlantic Railroad Com-
pany, to servefor We ensuing year.will be held at the
office of said Comm:l+ llst COOPER'S POINT, Cam-den,-New Jersey. on lIRSDAY, the 17thinit., be-
tweenthe hours of 11A. M. end 1 P. M.
jell t27 ROBE KT FR AZER. Reoretary,

ff.' WE HAVE EMPLOYED HELP FROMTHEPROTECTLNT EXCitANClE,Botahweet
corner BECOND ano NEW Streets, and take Wetmore
in recommencing it to the public se an institution much
needed in out atty. for its care in selecting the beetmen, women. Ind ehildren as to character anti onah-
boattons. .

J. N. ADDIDES. =I Rue stmt.E. M. SSLL.XItB. Goiter) end Tulpehookenstreets.
YU MANNA RANDOLPRortt Chestnutstreet.EDWIN KillKPArsicEossiAroh street.
Dr. SANCOA TAMS MonttVernon street.JAB. ELL:Sh DS. 1310 MountVernon street.GEO. FREE AN. Ala Norte Eleventh street.P.O. OLIVE .100 North Sixthstreet.1n.s.BOW t, r'i hirUio Germantown avenue.
T. WILSON, No NorthFrontstreet.
T. MeCiallbl.eat 80111 h Front Elmo.M Al. 'WHIT% Mit Marshallstreet.
W. C. 80K81L483 Marketstreet.W.A. RICEIAKDSOS,4IB Marketstreet.And over one hundree and fifty more, to whom re-ference will be given at the °Moe. mrlo-3m

JUITAIL DRY G 5,011111.

WitiTiaLTOVvELL 86 Co.

IMMENSE

wHorms.A..nr, STOCK,

SILKS, DRBSS GOODS,

SHAWLS, MANTLES, ea., &0., keg

FOR SALE

AT RETAIL,
At muchbelow the ordinary wholesale rates.

Nos. 333 MARKET and Z 7 North FOURTH Streets
Jet stnetthlet

110LESALE STOCK

HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,

TRIMMINN AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,

FOR SATE, AT RETAIL,
- FOR .CASH.

AT RETAIL FOR CASH,
AT RETAIL FOR CASE,
AT RETAIL FOR CASH,
AT RETAIL FOR CASH.

The Bahnoribera offer for *ale, on and after
THURSDAY, 6th. INST.,

C=l3
N0.409 MARKET STREET, NORTH SIDE,
NO. 409 MARKET STREET, NORTH SIDE,
NO. 409 MARKET STREET, NORTH SIDE,
NO. 409 MARKET STREET, NORTH 91,Dg.

FROM 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.
THEIR STOCK 071 GOODS

FOR CASH. RETAIL.
LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.

All kinds of
COTTON HOSIERY, NEEDLES, PINS,
GLOVES. HOOKS AND EYES,
LACE MITTS, SKIRT BRAIDS,
ZEPHYRS. TAPES. BRAIDS.
SHETLAND WOOL, COMBS. BRUSHES,
SPOOL COTTONS, PERFUMERY,
BUTTONS, UNDERSHIRTS.
(Of all Desorietrons ) (Silk. Merino, it0o)

Also, a Full Assortment ofDress Trimmings,

BURNET I", SEXTON, 8a
SWEARINGEN.

Jett-Ira NO. 409 MARKET STREET.

NEW MANTILLASTORE.
The most splendid SlLic MANTLES in the city.

HOUGH & CO.,
JeB-$m 2 SOUTH TENTH STREET.

SILK MANTILLAS,
In every new style, the rioheat qualities everseen,

at the elegant NewSore,
Sn SOUTH. TENTH STREET.

jannt HHOUGH& co.

SPRING CLOAKS, IN EVERY r NEW
lileot IVENS',

lIU3 -lm No. 23 3. Ninth street.

SPRING CLOAKS, IN ENDLESS VA-
riety, at IVENS'. mySl4m

QPRING CLOAKS, THE OHE&PEEST
P%-7 ever Beim, at WENS',

ray3l lm No. 333 B. Ninth street.

CLOAKS.—Wholesale Merchants are in.
vited to insPeet the stook at

IVENS',
No. 23 SouthNINTH Street, eorner of Jayne it.

m731-1m Between Marketand Chestnut.

NEW STYLE CLOAKS, EVERY: NEW
style, every new materiel. at _pnosi that astonishevery one. at the large store, N. hi. earnerof Eighth

and Walnut streets.

drg.TY OLOAR. STORE, No. 142 N.
ILO Eurhth street, shove Cherry. ere now selling every

townew atria of the n. superb onahnre, In every newshade of color, cleaner than any other store in thecity. my3l- lm

.LNENS AT COST FOR CASH ONLY !
Jaas Damask Table Cloths. for cash.

IrishLinens at east for sash.
Linen Damask/ at cost, for cask.
Towelsat Goat. for cash.
sheeting, Pillow and Butcher's Linens.
Napkins, Doylies, 'limb Cloths, &0... &o.

Comprising our entire stoat Linens,
AT cosT FORCAB S.

commencing to day, the 4th inst. Onr stook Is large.
cheap. and fresh. and wilt present many unusual bar-
gains, even in three times, of extraordinavy cheap
goods,_ COOPER & CUNARD._

Jaa S. B.oor. NINTH and MARRFT.

CIPERINO OF THE ARCH-STREET
"--0" MANTILLA STORE, N. W. cornerTENTH andARM.

ALL NEW GOODS.
Rich Lyons Silk Circulate.
Rich Lyons ails Sacques.
Cambriaand Pusher Laos Points.
ClothDo. and TweedCdo.iroudo.lrsMantillas.
Bummer Cloaks. ko._ . .

Purohased under the influence of the WarDante,
and tobe sold at lees than the coat ofimportation and.

Ladies are invited to tamed this stook. without ro.serve. before purchasing_ elsewhere.
turf! im JACOB HORBFALL.Proier.

RUMMER GOODS-
P-7 Reduced to verylow prises.

GrenadineBSTOgOiI. licc"he.
Rich Oia_andiee and Lawns.
Fancy_Wolated Mtn, Bareges.
Gray Travelling Goode.

Detains.
Foulards.

Ducal', Remnants. Mozambique'.
Plaid Silky, Fanny Silks. Silk Robes.
Range, Grenadine, and Organdy Robes.
Ghana' Shawls, Broohe, and titanic.

SHARPLESS BROTHERS,m731 47111.1213•NTJT and EIEMTJK atinata.

NEW PLAID INDIA 811.104---
Just received, per Flying Saud,

FromCanton, two oases of
Plaid India /lithe. extra quality,

Warranted to wash well, and serviceable
For summerDresses.

Also, one case of
Frownand Drab India Patina.
Yellow Pongees, for summerDusters.
White Pongees, for under wear.

laßeßrLEsa BROTHERB,my31 CHESTNUTand E.T.GRTH Streets

V.YEE & LANDSLL, FOURTH and
ARCH Streets, open this morning—-
. oases UM' Goods.Ettgenle nray Mixtures.

QPEOLLL NOTIOR
9.4 ankeiter Wei date.11.110K.n1.E1 & CHUM will offer_

EVERY POSSIDLN /NDUCEDIJSZI7
CASH PURCHASERS OF DRY GOODS!

Being_ determined toreduce their Stock they will gilts
Good Bargains !!

Beautiful Fancy Mika for 73 cents ,worth 01.12
Healy Rioh FIIIIff ailing for well worth .111m.Grenadine and Darius Goods, about one halftheir

value.
Gray Mixed Goods, in every variety, from 8 cents per

yard toja oonta.RUCK aILIIR, RICH tfRD LUSTROUS, VERY
Beat Mao* Brocade alike, double [seed,
De Laines, Calicoes, Creamers', Cloths, Vesting's,

&o.LinenehDlnFlannels, Quilts, Covers, &a pe &a.
SHAWL ANDCLOAK-ROOM FLIBITION.

French lace Mantle.. rotntes, Shawls, Engrave.
0/11:1110116 Lace Mantles, Chantsile, Lime Goods, &A.Lame

Bilk Coats, Mantles, &0., in every style,
At ?GORMLEY &

A.K. &minor Elf/MR k SPUN*sa MEN Ms.tr

HSTEEL & BON,
• No.713 North TENTH Street, above Costar,

Will sell the
BALANCE OF THEIR STOCK OF

NEW AND DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS
At .011 greater reductions in prices than they bare
ever odere made.and atMUCH LOWER PRICER
then anyRETAIL-WHOLESALE ROUSE inthe city.

Fancy and Yonlard edge, very cheap.
Very cheap and good Weak SOO.
chows Dress Goudaofevery variety.

LACEoonet andOrgandie Layne at 11)(1!MANTLEs, rOINTER, BOURtsuM
SILK AND CLOTH COATS arm MANTLED,

fel GREATLY UNDER COAT PRICES.

ADAMS & SOS'S STUCK to be closed
CHEAPER,est Wholesale Prime,

THAN IP A DISCOUNT WERETAKEN OFF
after the sale wee made. EIGHTH AND ARCH.

mvXI

SMALL-PLAID SILKS.
Bine nd White irrenh

k and White ranch Bilks.
town and White French Mike.

Green and White French Bilk&
tiirple and White FrenchBilks.

00 doz. Iffdkts. at $l5O per doz.
/*doz. White Bilk Gloves. Zee per pair.
Many goodsreduced very low to ohms oat atJuart . wrolius%
Ica lda ARCH Street.

.3--I,4Yit.E & LANDELL OPEN THIS
MORNING—-

]. owe Mommbifluow,lBl.4B.
8 4filozambones for Dresses and Duster".

pyRN & LANDELL open to-day one
Ji.". CMG MOMsummerere Organdie's, 13N Oil,

Goodeall reduced.

TOE BLANKETS AT VERY LOW
RATER.Tarlatans for Mirror Coven,.

104 rims for Char:Webers.
LOW bwois Muslin fordo.

BYRE & LANDELL.
imo FOURTH and ARCH.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

HARPER'S FERRY,
FORTRESS MONROE,

A ToRmANDRIA.
MANASSAS JUNCTION,

And other Wanes now
IN THE HANDS OF AEOESSIONISTS.

Are dotilitlOMl points ofeueoial interest to

OUR BRAVE SOLDIERS,
And the maleportion- of the oommunity generally ; but

THE SPECIAL POINT OF

INTEREST TO LADIES
Is N0.807 OTIFSTNUT Street, where the WHOLE-
SALE SMOCK OF PRICE, FERRIS.& 00., is selling
offat Retail. and where

FOR YOU CAN BUY THE VALUE OF RS.
Wetherefore hope that the well-known militaryspirit

of the Ladles ofPhiladelphia will be suffioiently aroused
to " TAXI"
807 CHESTNUT ST., WITH ALL ITS CONTENTS.

More especially aa it can be done
PEACEABLY FOR CASH.

ALL KINDS OFLINEN. WHITE GOODS.
LACES. EMBROIDERIES. HORNS., tr.

N. 8.-1100 LACE POINTEB AND MANELES, at a
farther reduction of r omit.

300 FM. TABMiseLETONS,allcolors,at 10and It
cents per yard, for covering mirrors. chan-deliers. the.200 Fee. SOFT FINISH LINENS, entirety
without dreaming; manufactured expresslyfor Ladies Under Wear.I LOT tiF READY-MADE CHEntsEs, arm-

- broidered and lams trimmed.1 LOT OF EMB rAltf3B YOKES/18rX Fresh Invoice oePointLane Goods.
YOKES.

pima LAVE MANTILLAS,
SECJOND IMPORTATHON.

'rime Goode havingbeen rclizmuiebed byour Import-
ere---m view of the war orinis—ror litre more than titsbare amount ofduty, will be offered to parahssers at a
corresponding reduction from usual retell prices, viz

AT SO CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

'THE BALANCE .
•

OP OUR
MANUFACTURED STOCK

SILK CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
SPRING CLOTH CLOAKS,
SUMMER CLOAKS. Also, •

TRIMMING LACES,
DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS, k,o

,Allin large assortment, mill be closed out atan averagereducnon of ONPi HALF, in order yo complete our ar-rangements with our creditors.
J. W. PROCTOR & Co..
PARIS MANTILLA and CLOAK EMPORIUM.

TOS CHESTNUT Street.

CLOAKS AND MANTILLM4.—CAI7-
TlON.—Ladieg are cautioned against the nefa-rious statements of 'lemons formerly in,our employ,and now in the employ of other Denies. who rspresent

themselves '• tobe connected" with us, and their matt-tiehments tobe branches of the Pane ManitilaSuch stmemmts are simply UNTRUTHS,used toensnare and cheat the unsuspecting.
We hare no other Mote than the one we have. °cou-pledthese eix yaws, at TOS Cflat3TNOT Street.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,ml4-tf Paris Mantilla Emporium.

ADAMS & SON'S STOOK to be closed
outat Lowest Wholesale Prizes,CHHAPER THA N IFENA DISCOUNT WEREARorPafter the male was made. EIGHTH AND ARCH.mita

PARTIOULAR ATTENTION I$ RE-
quested to our fine stook ofORGANDIES, RIME LAWNS, AND SILK ORAL-

LINA,
Which, in ooneememme°film timee, will be disposedof at searifieedrates. tritAB. ADAMS& SON,,role EIGHTH. AND ARON.

ADAMS t SON'S STOOK to be closed
out at Lowest Wheless's Pricer,

CHEAPER THAN IF A
uFF

DIRCUUNT WEIN
TAKENafter the sale was made. EIGHTH AND ARCH.my29

MILITARY GOODS.

ARMY BLUE CLOTHS,

ALL WOOL,

STANDARD WEIGUT AND COLOR

CADET

OASSIBIERES, OLOTHS,

SATINETS, AND JEANS,

WELLING, COFFIN, & Co.
Jel3-12t

COTTON DUCK,

SUITABLE FOR TENTS,

FOR SliLlt NY

FROTHINGHAId & WELLS.
m7ll- tr

MILITARY DRUMS,
UR- MILITARY DRUM,

MILITARY DECLINES.
mANuFAnTURED AND BOLO.
MANUFACTURED AND BOLD,
MAXUFACTURED AND SOLD,

WHOLESALE AND RETAII,EY
WHOLANDALoi AND arn•AIL, By
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. BY

W.. P. UHLINGER & CO.,
No. 628 ARCH Street.
140. 6 AS ARCS Street.
No. 628 ASCII Street.

MP'Old Drumsrepaired. and DrumFixings for sale.
jettl-61

MILLINERY GOODS.

fia WHOLESALE STOOK AT RETAIL.

THOS. KENNEDY & BRO.
728 CHESTNUT Street,below. EIGHTH.

Are offering their Stook of

FRENCH FLOWERS.
AND STRAW GOODS.

AT RETAIL.
jell-tf ORM? FOR CAM

GR.SAT 131kROA1NS, TIIIB DAY,
Wilk in BONNETS, CAPS, and HEAD-DRESSES,at
thenNeetnnwt. York store, ST South TENTIL Street, aboveOetit

CLOTHING.

WHOTAESAT:FI STOCK,
WHOLESALE STOCK.
WHOLESALE STOCK,

READY-MADE CLOTHING
READY-MADE CLOTHING
READY-MADE CLOTHING -

AT RETAIL,
AT RETAIL,

- AT RETAIL,
33 to 110per eent len than the anal Retail hien
33 to 50 per cent. lees than the usual Retail Priem

ClothingBuyers are respectfully invited to examine
this neck. The garments being near!, all mannfao
toted for merchant tatlor trams of large towel" and
(AVM are all well out, well trimmed, and substantial .
made, and warranted to be fully equal to the teat
Clothing manufactured for Retail :Sales. This Stook
will be,mold regardlette ofcost.

LIPPINCOTT, HIINTEtt, do SCOTT,
Sag Ift 414 MARKET Street.

GENTkP FURNISHING GOODS.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
AT

GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES ,

FOR CASH.

FINE SHIRTS AND WRAPPERS,
With itfall line of

UNDER-CLOTHING,

GLOVES, HOSIERY, TIES, gr.c.

W. W. KNIGHT'S,
No. 606 ARCH STREET.

jel3-thstuSt

gLURTS, DOLLARS, DRAWERS,
h.. 7 Wholesale stook at retail—imEoved out, and war-

ra IVnted to t, at extremely low ytmes. 2 a7 01110T-
NI. direst.

3e7-42t. DAVID M. REM & CO.

FINS SHIRT MANUFACTORY.—J. W.
SCOTT,.814 CITSTIIIII Strew, a few doorsreZl:r theis" miatn esattrtiLixer attentionsfMesa

1111178. 01 Barrier AL leaky, sad materiel-ea /eve

AMUSEMMNTN4
A GRAND DIUS[O.IL AND LITERARY

SOIREE mall begiven at theHAND ,I, AI% 190 4.a.YDN HALLLEIGHTH AND SPRING GARDIRN SICREETD,
TEM ( UeSDAY) aVENIeiG, JUNE 18,

in aid of the fund to uniform the
GIRARD DOME GUARD.On which ocoseion„ . .

AIRE. JOHN DREWRae kindly volonteered her valnatlle services to deli-
ver a new ratnotio Athireal.wntten expressly for her.David Paul Brown. Eng.
Vrhe following ladies arm gentl.men will es 0 appear:Mre. h. U. Davis, Mr. G. W. H•seirroot4Mien Lizzie Poole, Mr. l homes Pesos,Miss Leidy Wells, Mr Daniel Mointrra,Mis. R. Davie Mr. it. x.White,

Prof. Charles Jame.And a Chorus Psrty of well-drilled vetoes. who willMug seeeral fine Patriotic and Operatic Choruses.Conductor_._ It. T. White. Pianist ....Charles Jarvis.nevem 25cents. Concert to commence at 8 is'olook.00)131/TTHE OF / itRA.I46IIIIICNTB ♦—it.T.whiteL ti.;•Getz, H. een. Thomas r Irma.W. 8. Clifford. WPorcpeugh, Jr., George Halftime. it
Ai GRAND MUSICAL ENTNATAIN•MENT will he riven by the Penile of the Institu-tion for the Bind, to Nd m egaippiee. the WeeternCompany of the Homo Do.rd of the i e in ward.onFiti DAY EvErcurG, JUNE *I,In the Hail of the Institution, TWLNnIETH andR • CR Btreets. •

To corn menco at 8 o'olook. Tiokels 25 cent... JelB It

THE THERTY-EIGHTU ANNUAL EX-
HIBITION OF THE PENNBYLVkNIA Amt.nEmy OF THE FINN ARTS IS NOW. OPEN 47I chea qiatssTNu7 tweet. •-- - -

Admission fee reduced to 10 Cents. Eleason Tioirete.
27 ente. Children tinder twelve lean,half price.
Catalogues, 8 OMs. - jell

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS. •UB9l AN WAR AND STEREOPTICON.W eNea OF THE RFamuaim.FOURTH WEEKedinintiY,fitirts/74Axed nvery Nlsht this Wr eck. uleut. Grob e, Harper ,aFerry, Gan. Bauer doatt. An (arsons Rlargrenti. and
Drammen. AlAtmeas WadneEday and Yaturday at&

Admission 25 corns ; nhildrea 15 cents. }eV 6t

WANTS.

'NEXT OF KIN WANTED.—Hundreds of
Millions Pounds Sterling in Chancery,. Beek OrEngland, &n.. inflame elm main. A. CePtiogne of the

hem' and. names of those to whom lettersithOttld be
addressed in t nnland. mill he sent. vont free, on receipt

%so
moatto ennui in bumps . Or two for eg., 04. I asibe prenen °Om once. Referent, et..—e-.IE: .. " ;J. .13urnham, Chief of Palma. tieverbilL.—ld .1

W. W. .b. OR BE Mei CO.Al% 6t Box 200. Poet CAM; Boren!Ina&
%AyAr ANTED Men of Intelligence and

Tiaddress as Travelling A sante.' A.11119.'60
to makemoney,and no lambus. Address. pith silles,
or call upon 8. B. aBASIAN, 139 .South.131011THStreet,- JOS lit
WANTED—AGENTS to seII.PAUKA.-
. GEB or STATIONERY and ..TRYOF,Lay, at

price/ one third lest than can be gurehateu ehetwhare.Callonnr address (stamp enclosed) J.L. BAIL.104 COURT Street, Roston. Maw. . . no ble

VAIPLOYERS WANTING 'YOUNG
JILA Man. ho., are invited to ruldress. 12W.mast Committee," at the Rooms of theChristian etssowation, 1009 and 1011'!treat.

BOARDING.

HOARDING —At 1100WALVIUSStreet.
Also.n.o office to rent. ruititt le for tabeeiciem.having, been occupied cc such for twenty yews. Jets-6t*

BOARDING.-BTRANGEELS visiting the
Je-ocsitr, and °there desiring euperior &CCOMM: dation'in the moat beautiral part of the oar', can be eette4ll7Intea4j!rag Li tr her dtr illfet. =Nil&
Bed Rooms adjoining. for single gentlemen or families.
Terms moderate. ied-16t*

FOR SALE AND TO LET;

di GERMANTOWN.—TI RENT, for
the rummer, a FURNISHED nouns. near

13h, maker's-lane Station. Apply sixth honest on LIN-
DEN Street. mita St*

aTO -BENT.--A rare opportunity is
offered to a competent manager of a BoardingBonn by the undereignrd who Ltrare to rent the pre-

mises form. rlv known as the UNITED ST/MKS Rot.TEL, nanaled en C R UnTNLIT Street, above Fourth,opposite the ihtstom House. She house contains fortyrooms an of woitdi are partly fuentithed. The die-ing-hal! is nmety. five feet in length. betide!' kitchens,pt.ntriesand every other convenience that can be de-sired. the premises have been fitted up in a onm-
plate manner,and are ready for immedtateocentianey.To a proper person, having experience. a profitable
bnaineet oin be done. To an aegeptahie tenant the
terms will be made reasonable. For partimrare apply
to JOHN R RA, on the prranses, between the hoar of
9 and 3,o'clock. Jell.tutttelOt

TO LET—A DESIRABLE DWIEL-
=. LING_LNO 123 North THIRTEENTH Street.
Apply to WETHERILL & BROTHER, 47 awl .49frorth SECOND qtraet. ~,,,u.tf.

011ESTNUT-STILKET 11013tiE andSTORE torent.--The desirable twine= locatiop,CHESTNUT Street,witkk dwelling attached. Apply
at 431 rni ESTNOT Ptrimot • Roil

GERDIAN'istiWN PROPVical TO
RENT.—To Rent, the large and commotion'moderdanult Rouse, earner of ARMAT Street andWILLOW Avenue. with gas, bath. hot and cold eater

and alt the modern mtprovementx. Applyito HENRY
5. TARR, 710 GREBN Street. Ehßedelphs, or on theaset-tf

Ai TO RENT—TWO COUNTRY
noutiseLone mile from Tawny. Initgle No.

717 WILL.NUw Street. mes-etn.'

TO RENT—A very desirable STORZ,
•A• on the Ninth-street front a " The' Continental

Hotel.” The Storeat Ninth and Banal= 'Meets esp
cially adapted for a SAlnmat and Flanigan Maker.

JOHN. RION.fAarit'"tt southwest NINTHand RANSOM Streets.
. Elm CHOICE TEAOTFOBofgoad unimproved farmland in theState of New
Jersey, eonyement to the oily.will' be a chanted ter
gni Prouty. Apply at No. 119 frEDPR •I.

orei-er
gm FOR SALE—A HOUSE and LOT,
.=.Alogirably loomed on MAIN time.Burlnigton.

APPLY to WM. M. 100LAANS,
606 MINOR Street Philadelphia.

Or to FRANKLIN WOOLMAR,
spl3-thgto24t* M AIN 'Street. Ourlinirton.

4.)OttiSON,SAAL F4T.A.TE ISUOKILISL. AND CONVEYANCER, NORRISTOWN, P.A.
—Reid Estate bought and mold on reasonable terms.
Normand dwellings For sale or rent in Norristown and
eonntry. Goad mortgagesnegotiated. Collectionsmade.
The best reference. irrell2-

ISA S.

LILLIE'S sAFE DEPOT.REMOVED
to No. 21 &Kith SEVENTH &u-eat; near the

ranklin Institute,
The unde,reigned, thankful for east favour, and being

determined to sent future patronage, haeueoured
elegant and convenient glare. and hag now on hand s
large assortment ofLitlie'a Celebrated Wrought and
(Shined Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Safes. (the est"
strictly fire and burglar proof safes made,) Also, Lll-
lie's wnailing led Bank Vault, Bare, and sank Locks.

Bank Vault:Doom andLooks will be furnished
toorder onshort notice. This is the strongest, beet-
protected, and cheapest Door and Look yet offered.

Also, particular attention is called to Lillie's Nair
Cabinet Safe for Plate, Jewelry, ice. This Bare Iscon-
ceded to surpass in /style and eieganoe anything yetor-
fared for this purpose, and is the only onethat is istnet-
1vfire and burglar proof.

SPECIAL NOTICE.--/ have now on hand say twenty of
Farrel, Herring. & Co.'s Safes. most ofthem near',new, and some forty of other makers, comprising
complete assortment es to user, and all lately ellchanged for the now Celebrated Who We, They will
be sold at very low priors. Flame call and examine.

AS-17if M. C. SADL ,ER, Agent.

INSURANaII CONPARISI.

VIABLE INSURANGE uOA9PANY,
a- No. 05-CHMTAPWS_Strseis

FIRE; AND INLAND INOWB.ANCE.
nittieSoB".

George W. Day._.:___of Day. it Atetisoir.
ismnel Wright--" Wright' Bros &

D. B. Birney Dam &
Henry Lewis, Jr " Lewis Bros is
C. Ewhardson---. " J. C. HOW'S & Os.
ignomel T. Bodine...—Piglet Wyoming GeniiOolUhe
Jno. W. Everman—or J. W. Everman &

Geo. A. West— " West in Fobs's,.
W. lg. " &image, Martin, & Oe.
G. Wilson Dens--Attorney-at-law.
N.D. Woodruff-- „ .of Whiny, Molten. & Wocendr.
Inc Koulor, Jr.-..,•ti0. ITU droop Orool,

GEORGE W. DAY President. •

ILAFNOIB N. BUCK. Vioe President,WIJATAMB BLANrniARD. gfkaretary. 1101-Iftir

SA.VING FUNDS.

RAVING FITAD-TATITED STAIN!
TRUST COMPANY,corner THIRD and OREM-

ROTA-treats.AMPERE/II FIVE PER CENT.
B. R. CRAWFORD,Presidents

JAMB! R. HUNTER, Bearetary and Treaaarer.
OSA hours, &quill)nntil 3 o'clock.
Inns Company is not toinot in any annliontion terloiroilatora

asigat DAILY EXCURPAcoNs.—
steamer CORANSkY lessee fiat pier

b...w aCe dtrewt, at 736 A. b.T..olwlr (Sur,dwri
arpt9d) for Chestrr, rent, rove, blew Dibtlfb Dela-
ware %%it/. POs.l" DELeWeltw, rod Wont.

I.:enema tickets for Deemer and Penrsegrovet 26 ota,
.00. do. for New Cawie. Del. uirs,

Fort, and a51ern—........—..60etr.

FUR BALTIMORE' DAILY
AT 3 O'CLOCK P M. '

BALTON, AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOATCOMPANY.(Enesson Line.)
Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.

One of the new iron Steamboats of this Company
leave the upper side ofChestnut street WharfEVERY
AFTERNOON (Sundays excepted) at fi ;Admit, and
'will arrive in Baltimore early the nest morning.

_Freight of all kinds taken at the lowest rates : shw.
Cattle.Hopes, Stock, Vehicles. &o.

ForFreight, apply at the otEee.
A. GHOVEIII. Admit,

No. $4 SOUTH WHARVES,mylB-1m i t

maltFOR NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY LIN.E, via Delaware and

Raritan ilaus.
Phi iiiiieltana and New York srSteamboat Onto-

piny will rOSICKTO freighton and after MONDAY. Uth
instant, and leave daily at $ P. M., delivering their oar .

goes in New York the following days.
Freights taken at reasonable rates.

WM. P. ci,rrni, diva‘XL 14 SOUTH WHARVES. Philadelphia.mEaHAND Agent,
Piers 14sad4it EAST RIVER, NewYork.

ath2l-iftf

&dap.FOR NEM yoßg. =Two
PhiladelphiaReam Propeller Commas

will commence their business for the~OD On:donee/18th nut.
Their Steamers arenow receiving freight at Sesend

Pier above Walnut street.
Tomo sooonnuodatioas.ll4,

W. 111. BAIRD do 4:10,1
=l:2i=!l:2;=‘=:=


